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DEMOCRATIC NEETIltG OS
TUESDAY

The democrats held a meeting in
the Court House, on Tuesday
evening last e'euing Mr Jenks,
their candidate for Governor, was
present ; he had with him a num-
ber of the democratic oratorical
erring brethren and they dusted
things quite lively according to
their way of lielief, but it was a
blundering affair all the way
through, and their criticisms lit
democratic work a great deal bet-

ter than republican management.
m .Suowden and

JSae Chtirnun tbly sec-

onded the speech of Mr. Jenls.
If one had leen blind folded and
taken in as a hearer, and after the
meeting had leen asked who were
the spealers giving Hail Columbia
to, he would have said they were
giving it hot to the democrats. It
was a democratic blunder. lint
democrat ic lenders have done so
many blundering things that the
word Democrat has almost come to
mean the same as the word blun
tier, they met in Mate conven
tion at Altoona and determined to
run this campaign against the ex
penditures of the late Legislature
and State taxation. Now thev see
the blunder, and if the Altoona
work could lie done over, the con
veution would not say one word
about the expenditures for the
truth is being brought out in lines
of living fire, so to speak, that it
is not the e.xiieuditures of the
Legislature and the State tax that
is burdening the people. It is the
city, the borough, township and
county taxes that are burdening
the people.
THE TAXES THAT AFFLICT.

The taxes that are afflicting
the people are the home taxes that
of town, city, township, and county
that the people piled upon them
selves. The late Legislature was
bad enough, it was too extrava
gant, but my dear render, don't
forget it, it was not the Demo
era tic iuemlers of the Legislature
that called a halt in the extrava-
gant work.

TO A HALT.
It was the Icpubli-a- u news-

papers that called the Legis-
lature to a halt, and that call
was seconded by Republican mem-

bers of the Legislature. The
Democrats in the Legislature Kit
silent as a bump on a log, and
some of them voted for the objec-
tionable features of Legislation
that was enacted. So then, the
Democracy are not in the least en-

titled to the credit for bringing the
Assembly around to its solier sense
of economy in its last hours. lint
willi all that looking them in the
face the Democratic party orators
ind writers are talking and writing.

WHAT ABOUT!
Well they are telling their hear-

ers about cosily printirg, about
a book that cost 50,000
dollars. The book tresits on the
subject of the enemies and diseases
of poultry, chickens, geese, ducks,
and pea cocks. They talk lour
the cost of pictures of fish, crows
ntd stunis in he IsHik. They don't
tell that the peopleof the respective
counties have paid thousands up-

on thousands of dollars in scalp
premiums to get rid of the enemies
of poultry. Premiums on foxes,
minks, wild cats, hawks, and so
forth. They talk to the people
abont 18 dollar dests for
the State house. They talk
about the burning of the State
capitol building and blame it on
the Republicans. One of the speak-
ers on Tuesday night expressed the
thought that it was the pictures of
naked ihcq ard women on the walls
that made the place so hot thu
it look tire. They talk about
Grace church, and the 30,000 dol
lars profit that the contractors are
said to have made. They talk
about clerk hire for committees.
They talk alxmt 70,0(0 dollars
that was expended upon the old
capitol building liefore it was de

t roved bv lire. They talk aitout
some Harrisburg people having
stolen furniture from the public
buildings. They talk about two
or three clerks to do one man's
work in certain offices at Harris-
burg. They call that the padded
pay roll which is as old as the
democratic $40,000,000 state debt,
where the democrats not only pad-
ded every mud Boss's pay roll but
padded the cord wood along the
anals, and charged three and

four times for one cord of wood.
They talk about State treasur-
ers having put State money in
certain citate banks, on deposit and
drawing interest on the money on
deposit, and putting the interest
money in their pockets for their
own use. They talk about the Re-

publicans trying to monopolize the
soldier patriotic business.

They talk about the State not- -
being apportioned, and .they talk
about boss Quay ; that's what they I

call Senator Quay. They say he.
has his hand in everything, andj
that wing of the Democratic party
that were against the nomination j

of Jenks for Governor say, yuay ,

was in favor of the nomination of

Jenks. But Jenls out llerodeu
Herod ogairst "the old maa" ts he

Quay, and repudiated the
Qiiny collar. They haven't yet said,
that Quay caused the Spanish war
and camp fever ; and the probabil
ity is they will not say that, bat
the latest yet heard is, that Quay
has been selling his influence to
office seekers. To those charges
they have another charge against
Quay and that is he is selling post
offices and other offices for political
influence, acd tht he h' s beei er- -

rested for usit g Sr.ale fucds
in batik for speculabg ia
slocts. Thev charge that he
provides post ofiices for political
delegates in the various offiees of
the State. Xow reader, those are
the chief points of their speeches.
The expendituresof the Legislature
were in many instances extrava
gant, and the extravagances when
committed were more denounced
by Republicans than Democrats.

A SXARE A DELUSION.
The Democrats are denouncing

them now to throw dust in the
eyes of the voter. It is a snare and
a delusion, a cheat on the part of
the leaders of the Democracy to
talk such stuff as that to an intel-

ligent people, and try and make
them lelieve that they are suffer-

ing under State extravagance and
State taxation when the truth is
the state is paying more money
into every county in the State ex-

cept Philadelphia than it gets out
of the counties.

FOR AX EXAMPLE
Take Juniata Co., for an example,

Juniata COjpaysinto the State treas-

ury not quite four thousaud dollars,
then the State treasury turns and
pavs Juniata county eighteen
thousand dollars in school tax
Tha is over four dollars for every
dollar thai Juniata county pays
into the State treasury. Instead
of the State being an oppressor o

Juniata county it is a real financial
benefactor. Reader, if you were
to invest in a farm, for four thous
and dollars and get eighteen thous
and dollars for the farm could you
lie made to believe that yon were
oppressed bv that transaction?
What would you think of the man
or men who would argue with you,
and tell you that the man who had
naid vou eighteen thousand dollars
for vour four thousand dollars had
done you a great harm, lou
would likely say, the man who
talks such stuff to you, is a knave
or a fool, or a combination of both.
Xo it is not the expenditures of
the Legislature and the State tax
that is oppressing the people. It
is ;the town, the township, the
count v. the poor, the road, the
school taxes that are eatin the
revenues of the people.

TASK TAX MASTERS.

The people i u t he res pect i ve tow ns

and townsb ips are thei r own task tax
masters. Juniata county last year
assessed and collected off herself
?.S3,883.5l. That is more money
than William Penn paid fireat
Britain for all Pennsylvania. Jun-

iata county paid last year, 20,-385.0- !)

road and bridge tax. She
paid 18,378.!)!) school tax. She
paid 33,515.71 personal property,
occupation, license and real estate
corporation tax ; she paid 11,-533.-

poor tax. To a greater
or less degree such is the case in
every county in Pennsylvania.
The Democratic leaders did not
think of the facts as they are or
they would have avoided the issues
that they have raised as they
would avoid the plague.

. WIIEX SXOWDEX.

When Suowden and other Dem-

ocratic speakers talk alioHt post
think of the fact that when

he was ( Congressman and was wield-

ing the patronageof hisdist rict that
he always recommended Snowdeu
men for the post offices, and if he
recommended any other man for
an office it was for some political
consideration or expectation. Then
when they talk about the expendi
tures of the Legislature and State
taxation, open your ears, close
your eyes, and think the truth,
that Juniata county gets between
four and live dollars from the
State treasury for every dollar she
puts into the State treasury.

HAS BEEX KIND.
Thestatelegislaturehas been kind

to Juniata county and to the other
counties of the State. She collects
about eleven million dollars tax
mostly from corporations, and of
that amount she pays to the coun-

ties of State about six million dol-

lars, keeping about five million
dollars to run the Legislature ; pay
the Governor, the Court Judges,
the Asylums and so forth, and
whether you are a Democrat or a
Republican when you see things
as they are, yon will, vote for
Sheaffer for Legislature and Stone
for Governor. -

HOLES IS THE DEMOCRATIC
HAT.

Early last Monday morning,
Democratic County Chairman
Weisehaupt, was in town arrang-- j

ing for the Democratic meeting,
that took place in Tie Court House
last evening. Th mee ing w; s
called to order by Conn y Chsir-ms- n

Wisehnpf, who Hon.
James Xorih President, and Sheriff
S:oner, Commissioners, Rliinesmi h
and Puffeuberge, C. B. Crawford,
Edi ors lions 11 snd Dimm, Vice
President's. Their hrsi speiler
ws the c.ndidie for Governor,
Mr. Jents, a modest gen lemenly
looking man whose subject Wis
Qaty end the md Swal-

low. Their second speAer wfs
Suowden, a jolly

spe.iter who loo' s like the pic ures
of Boss Tweed, lite of Xew York,
dece sed. Snowdeu made the
welkin ring wi h charges g ins
Qusy nd his machine, wiih a flyer
rgsiust Colonel Stone the republi-
can cicdida!e for Governor for the
speech he mide at the Granger's
picnic, md for s 10,000 fee he
chorged the state for "euchreing a
newsj:per proprie'or in Allegheny-
eoun'y ouf of over four thousand
dollars for printing the Mercsu'ile
Aqpr-iiser- s Lis1." He '00 deliver
ed himself fgains1 Swallow. Sta'e
Clu.irnnn German wes their Ihird
snd lest speaker. He compliment-
ed Juniata coun'y, end siid he
would hive liked to live here if he
could hnve made a living here.
He loubhed here srd Ihere nlorg
the lice of the proceeding speilcrs
ard s id Ihere is a greit revolt
ag .irs; M lion, and lelieves Mc-Mee- o

will defeit him for Co' gress,
but confessed that he is rot a pro-

phet lie too gave Sw How
a pnr-cn-. me mee ing was
well attended many republicans
being present to hear the demo- -

era-i- c speakers. It was rather a
pre en' ions affair on the surface
but when measured up properly
was round :o tie like the lia'- of a
cer ain colored deacon iu Georgia.

On a licautiful moonlight night,
down iu Georgia, a wuite man
thought he heard a slight noise
among his poultry, he quickly
armed himself with :i shot gun,
pistol and knife and glided noise-
lessly out of his house and sudden-
ly confronted a colored deacon
striding across his lot ''Ilelo''
deacon, exclaimed the white man.
The deacon was greatly surprised.
"Ah," said the whiteman, "dea-
con," I believe you have been
among my chickens. The deacon
had a high hat on his head. There
was a hole iu the crown of the hat,
and from the hole projected the
heads of two chickens. "Xo sah,
look at me Ihiss you see no chick
en. "Ah deacon," exclaimed the
white man, "there are chick
ens looking out ot the hole 111 vour
big hat. The colored brother was
staggered a minute, but recovering
himself, he said. "For de Lord,
boss. I forirot dat hole iu de hat.
I forgot it was dar."

ABOUT STATE FUXDS.
That is like the Democratic public

speakers las'- - night when they were
talking aliottt State funds, in bank,
and denouncing the Republicans for
allowing the State treasurer to
have State funds in State banks
on deposit, at so much per cent.
nnd draw the same and use it for
his own purpose and for political
purposes during campaign time.

WILD CAT BAXKS.
Ml that they object to are just

that many chicken heads project-
ing out of the Democratic plunder-
ing hat of wild eat banks. The
Democratic banking hat had large
holes in it. They have forgotten
the holes and lielieve other people
have forgotten the wild eat bank
pluuder that projected from the
hat. A look at the holes in their
plunder hat condemns them in all
they say on the subject of banking.

The Democracy was the father
of the wild cat banking system un-

der which was practiced in a mul
tiplied form the things they now
complain of. It was a Republican
Legislature that passed a law that
put an end to State treasurers
drawing interest on State funds
deposited in State banks. The
last of the wild cat banks went un
der with James Buchanan's ad
ministration, aud the people lost
the two hundred million dollars
they had deposited in them, every
cent of deposited money was lost,
aud added to the lost deposits was
the bank notes amounting to mil
lions upon millions.

CHAXGE IX BANKING
The last national campaign the

lenioeracy that Jenks, Suowden
at.d Gannai took such n RCtive
p rt in advocated a change in
banking. They want to tear to
pieces the present system of na-
tional banks. They want to go
back to the corrupt financial flesh
pots ot the wild cat banks. Vote
for Sheaffer, and he'll be certain to
vote for a Republican United States
Sena' or, and then whatever may
happen you'll be certain you did
not help to bring about a financial
deluge, if such a thing comes.
OLD UXITED STATES BAXK.

It was President Jackson, that
destroyed the old United States

Bank, that had been established
fifty years before Jackson became
President. It was established by
the ievolutionary fathers when
continental money became worth-
less. Jackson got it into his head
that the bank was corrupt and he
refnsed to recharter it. There
were ten million dollars United
States money on deposit in the
bank and without a line of a war-
rant of law, he ordered his hench-
men to take the deposits and scat-

tered them among State banks,
and from that day, to the days
when the greenback was issued,
and the national banking system
was organized, to save the nation
from the grasp of the Democratic
slaveholders rebellion there was
not a word uttered by Democratic
leaders aliont State and national
money being deposited in State
bunks.

SILENT AS THE GRAVE.
They were as . silent as the

grave. Their State treasurers used
the State money, and their Demo-
cratic County treasurers used the
county money. It is within the
recollect ion of men yet living, when
the treasurers of Juniata county
used the county funds, and the
treasury was so reduced that coun-
ty papers was dishonored and was
as heavily discounted as United
States paper was under President
Buchanan's administration, when
the paper went liegging at 12 and
15 per cent, discount.

They are a nice party to talk
about bank money. If they had
been continued iu power the same
outrageous system of legalized rob-

bery and incompetency would pre-
vail.
ALL THAT WAS NECESSARY.

All that was necessary to start a
wild cat bank under the rule of
the Democrats, when they saddled
the State w ith 40,000,000 dollars
debt, was for the parties organiz-
ing the bank to goto the Legisla-
ture and secure a charter, which
was easily done by greasing the
lingers of the Democratic com-

mittee on banking. The w ild cats
started almost iu every county.
All they hail to do after they had
a charier was to get their bank
notes printed, open shop, aud take
iu deposits. The laws were loose
as the loosest Democrat wanted
them to lie.

FEATHERED THEIR XEST.
The I tankers feathered their

own nesls. They bought prop-
erty right and left, and deed
ed the property in the names of
their wives, and other members of
their family, and when the times
got a little hard and there was a
run on the banks, they shut the
doors and the note holders aud the
depositors lost all and the bankers
lived nicely on the proceeds of the
property they had bought with
other peoples money.

Such iu part was the result of
Democrat ic bank operations. I low
do you like the history of Demo-
cratic banking. Think of that
history. But these are not all the
hicton .

the Democratic hat.
I FORGOT DAT HOLE.

They may well exclaim with
the deacon, "For de Lord boss, I
forgot dat hole." There is an
other head out of the hole in the
Democratic banting hat. The
Democratic wild cat hanking law
required that each bank should
keep twenty-fiv- e per cent, of their
issue in gold or silver coiu iu their
vault for the redemption of their
notes. That twenty-fiv- e per cent,
was deemed a sufficient solid re
serve fund to redeem all notes that
might be presented for redemption
iu a panic time. But while
provision was made by Democratic
Legislatures there was another
chicken head out of the hole in the
Democratic hat, made by a Demo
cratic Congress, and that head out
of the hole gave a chance to the
wild cat banks play fast and
loose and they played loose to the
disaster of the financial and busi
ness affairs of the county.

LOW TARIFF LAW.
Democratic congresses from Cal
houn's time to Cleveland's t ime have
been inclined to low tariff and free
trade, when iu power they al-

ways passed a low tariff law. The
low tariff laws compelled Ameri-
can manufacturing establishments

close : men were thrown out of
employment. Foreign inannfjie-turer- s

shipped their low priced
goods to American ports of entry.

GOLD OR SILVER COIN.
The importers and jobbers of for-

eign goods were compelled
the gixids they lionght from for-
eigners in gold or silver coin, and
th only place to get the gold and
silver was from the banks,
gradually the twenty-fiv- e per cent,
gold and silver fund in wild cat
banks was drained out, and when
the pinch of the low tariff laws be-

gan to be felt, people naturally
went to the banks with their bank
notes to have them redeemed in
gold or silver coin, but alas, the
coin was not there and what the
banker did not have he could not
give and that closed the banks

THE BANKERS DODGED.

Sometimes the bankers dodged
and cheated the bank examiners
that w ere appointed under the law
to examine the ban' s and learn
whether - they were keeping up
their twenty-fiv- e per cent, ot coin ly
for the redemption of their bank
notes. It was a practice, when
they had disposed of their coin
foreimi importers and jobbers to
cheat the bank examiners when
they 'came around. The bankers
kept their coin in kegs, a certain
sized 1 etr held so many dollars of
coin.

FILLED THE KEGS WITH
SAND.

When their coin was dis-
posed of they filled the legs al-

most full of sand, and leveled up
the top with a covering of coin,
the examiners never susDected.
aml dfd not pry down into the
Legs. They were deceived Dy the
appearance of things and reported
all affairs of the bank correct.

THAT IS THE HISTORY.
That is the history in brief of !

Democratic banking. They are a
nice set of people to come around
and talk about banking and inter-
est drawn on State funds in State
banks. The deposit business be-

gan with the Democratic President
Andrew Jackson, and as far as
Pennsylvania is concerned closed
when the Legislature Republican
passed a law that all interest paid
on State fuuds in bants shall be
paid for th l)enefit of the common
wealth. The wise Legislation of
the Republican party does not. '

however, wipe out the iniomties of.
tic incompetency in

banking. The present banking -

'system is far from beimr eutirelv
secure but whatever securil v is !

tached .0 i has been added by Ihe
Kepuulicm legisla 1011. 1 he 1 leimVT
cratic partv is no more competent ;

to-da- than it M as in the past j

manage the affairs of this common- - j

wealth and nation. You will make
a political and financial mistake if
you vote the Democratic ticket. j

p
17UHL1C SALE

OF j

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. i

The undersigned, executor of Arnold '

lute of Delaware township,
Juniata county, !., deceased, by vii- - '

tue of an Order of the Orphans' Court,
of Juniata county, Pa., will expose to ,

Public ale, on the premises, 1.1 miles ;

east of the village of Kat Salem, in
said county, on j

SATURDAY, OCT., 22nd. A. 1S!8
it one o'clock p. in., the following Ufr

I

bribed real estate to wit : i

All that certain messuage, tenement ,

and tract of laud, situate i;i Delaware;
township, County and .State aforesaid,
bounded on the north by lands of .

Ilnviri .V art in iwl A H lbo.ls ,i..i.r ,i.. i.,riu ,.r
Martin,' on the south bv lands of Jacobv .uJw.,wi i, i;.. .... ...!

t i.y- - .r u v n. or u..- -

nrH n',.,ni. ...... i .. i. i..o-- ...! i

and sixteen (116) acres, more or les, '

whereon are erected a large Stone '

E.
tk

LAW,

street, of
of K. .

Esq.,
Bridge

and

ililoii 11 oo p. in., iiuni
h. m. 1 vrone 1 o2 a. m. Alt

tIj,!rti'ulr 5 w
V,1- -

Phtladelph

7 10 I'- - m- - Pilsb I1 30 P-- ,U-an-wagon and cribs, spring house j

all necessary buildinirs, all in pood I KASTWARD.
condition. Bixty-tiv- e acres are under Accommodation leaves

well farmed and conven- - tooua at 4 40, a., m. Tyrone 5 U4 a. m.
iently laid out in fields, a tine J Petersburg S 25 a. iu. Huntingdon 5 37
orchard on the premises, also a full : a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m.

orchard of 900 trees, and Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
other fruits, a well of never : ni.'.Miftlin 6 58 a. ni. Port Royal 7 02 a.

to house, a good spring . m. 7 17 a. iii. Millers-withi- n
seventy-liv- e yards of the build-- town 7 2( a. ni. Newport 7 35 a. m.

ings. acres are woodland, well Duncannon 8 00 a. ni. Harrisburg 8 30
with chestnut and rock oak timber, a. in,

no timber except for lire wood has been Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
cut for upwards of twenty-liv- e years. I ni. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. in.Tekjis ok sai.k: Ten i;r cent, of Huntingdon 8 SO a. ni. McVeytown 9 15
the purchase niouey to be paid on a. in. lewistown H 35 a. iu. Mitllin 9 55
of sale, by the when the a. m. Port Royal 9 5!) a.m.

is struck down. Forty per town 10 14 a. in. Millerstowii 10 22 a.

1st, 1899, when deed andi,,!?':!" April.....! onr nf th. 1.1

that

to

aud

to

to pay

coin

to

to

arnes,

1).

o.wi

shed

cent, on confirmation of the sale bv the
Court, and the balance within one year ;

from said confirmation, with interest
at the rate of six percent, tier annum i

;

mil imisscssioii w in ue given, saiu last:i
payment to lie secured by Judgment or j

mortgage ine premise.
Joseph Vakxks,

Kxeciitor of Arnold Varnes, dee'd 6
H. H. Snypkr, Auctioneer.

September 20, 189S.

rifJilMuiv UKmK A:.nr'S

MIFFLINTOWN. OCT 5, 1898.

Wheat $ 60
y . rii in iii ......... . 3S

.. 25
R- - 62
Vlo-w.?-- l . .... ....... .. $2 to f2 50
En'trr 16
Egs 0
Ham 12

.' Vi
L&rd . ........ . ........... S

Sides. 7
Timotbv teed tl.40
Fasied 60
Frn 70
Chop.... ...... ..... ......85c ta 90o
Middlings 90
Ground la Salt...... ........ i 5
American Sa't 60c

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark
Desions

Copyrights Ac.
immu Mnrflnv aMi.1i and tfeacriptloTi may

aulcklr acrartnln our opinion free whether an
lnrsntlon ia probably patesitable.

Handbook on Patents
aent froe. oldest aaency for eruringpalents.

Patents taken throuiih Munn A Co. recelre
speruU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handaomely lllnrtrated weoWT. cir-

culation of any twientlUc journal. Term a. V
year : foar raontha, 11. Sold byall newadealera.

MUNN &Co.""- - New York
Brttoeh offleaTfflS F 8U Washington. P. C.

Garfisid Teas;
Curm i:oii5i nation, (,s.icromiiy"r.. l.xri
Bills SJunple tnA C,JtniuTCC,X'2 W.4H.st.I.y

Dr. Davits
savonte rstsedy
CURES AIL KIDM:. SlOMACH
' ABO .! tK TROUBU3i

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsanarilla. Thev know
it an honest medicine, and that it
cures, (iet Hood's and only Hood's.

nooa s rins cure an liver lib, re
lieve constipation ataist digestion. 25c

Lorn. Anmw." ' '
ATKMSOS PE!MEIli

ATTORNEYS - AT -
myriJNTOWT, fa.

OFnc-- On Main la placo resi-

dence Louis Atkinson, south
street. rOct26.192

ayCotleetlng Oonveyancintc promp

attended to.

-

Altoona

apple

peach
failing

water close Thompsontown

Fifty
set

day
purchaser, Thompson-projiert- y

upon

SbonMer

Tjirnet

t.e.tntiv5

WILDER FORCE SCHWEIER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

.Collections and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenpeil to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CSAWfORD, B. DASWIW M.OEAWf 0t
D- - CRAWFORD t SON,Yy3"

hve formed pwtnerchip for the practice
or Medicine and their collattenU branches.
Office at old atand, corner of Third and Or-

ange atreetB, Mifflmtown, . One or both
ot them will be found at thoir office at all
timea, unless otherwise profonsion.lly

Aprii 1st, 1895.

H. P. DEUR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
! i aduate of the Philadelphia Dental

Col.' ce. Office at old estabnsuea 10

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, JuimiDtowD, ra.

U Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD- -

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1898

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaven Philadelphia

at 4 80 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. ni;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; Aew Port 9 0
a. m: Millerstowu 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; ThompHontown 9!a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. ni; Tuscarorn S 86 a.

m: Lewistowu 10 13 a. m: McVeytown
WTJ 88 a. m: rewton Hamilton 11 00 a.

Mount Union 11 00 a. m; Hunting- -

:ia iW imrKi V m,
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harnsiuirir at 11 4S a. m; 3inuiu 1 11
P-- : few,w 1 00 p. m; iiuiiuiik- -

m; Tyrone 3 12 p. ni; At-
tntooiia 84oPp IMttHliiiru' A 30 r m

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
P-- ; "P"" 6 - P- - MiHeretowii

11 p. ni; Thompsontowu 6 21 p. m;
TiiWHrom ( SO n. m: Mexico B 33 n. m:
Port Royal 6 3S p. ni; MUllin ffi 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lie wit-tow-n 7 07 p.

MlVvtlUVM 7 Uti Tt Til! XWt(Ml
Hamilton ? 50 "p. n; Huntingdon 8 20
p. iu: Tyrone 9 02 i. m; Altoona 35
p. m.

Pacific Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. ni; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. ni.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duueaunou 3 29
a- - in. Newixirt 3 52 a m. Port Roval
4 25 a. m. Miiiiin 4.80 a. m. Lewistown
452am. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon b 03 a. m. Peters! nrrg 6 19
a- - ' in. Altoona 7 40 a."V. v,n)l,e

1 1ri-,"r- - ," a. in.
Oyster Kxpress leaves Philadelphia,

'' in. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
export 11 ( i. p. in. Mitmii II 40 p. ni.

ingdon 12
oona 2 00

ia at 12
P. m. iiarrisourjj s ov p. ni. uuiican- -

noil 4 p. in. NewiKirt 4 35 p. m. Mif- -

11. r. an I A.r.tiM... . ...l. Jt' ' Union 6 OS p. m. Huntingdon

ni. Newport 1 I 32 a. m. Puncannou 10
54 a. ni. arysvillell Vi a. m. Harns--
burg 11 25 a.'i Philadelphia it (HI p. m.

Main Line Kxpress leaves Pittshuni
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11:40 a. n.. Tyrone
- tw p. ni. Huntingdon 12 3J p m.

Lewistown 1 33 p. in. Mitllin 1 50 p in.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. lialtiinore 6 00 p.
in. asliington i hi p. m Philadelphia

23 p. m.
Wail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. in. Tj--ro- n

'2 SvS Ti. ni. M imti iiirHim a 17 i.. m
I Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. ni. McVey--i
town 4 20 p. iu. LewiKtown 4 33 p. ill.
Si ifllin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. ni.
Mexico 5 20 p. in. Thompsontown 5 18

ip m. Millerstowii 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 39 p in. Duncannon 6 08 p. ni. Har- -
risourg o io p in.

Kail Kxpress leaves rittsburg at 1 00
p. m. Altoona 6 10 p. ni- - Tyrone 6 42
p.m. Huntingdon 7 23 p. iii. veVey-tow- n

8 p. in. Iewistown 8 20 p. iii.
M ifllin 8 47 p. in. Port Royal 8 52 p. m.
Killerstow n 9 10 p. m. Newport 9 26 p.
m. Huncauuou 9 50 p.m. Harrisburg
10 20 p in.

Philadelphi h,xiress elaves Pitts- -
nurg at 4 so p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.
Tynnie 9 Xi p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
ni. .Mount l. n ion 10 82 p.m. Ijewia- -
town 11 10 p. in. jVitilin 11 37 p. ni. Har-
risburg 1 00 a- - m Philadelihia 4 SO.

At iewistown Junction. tot buii--
bury 7 30 a. in- - and 3 05 p. m. week--
davs.

For Jilroy 6 15, 10 20 a. m. and 8 00
p. m- - week-day- s.

At lyroiie. hor t learfield and Cur--
wensville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

tor liellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. in. 12 30 and 7 lo p. in- - week-day- s.

For further information annlv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas K. Watt,
i'assenger Agent, Western Division.
Corner Fifth Avenue and Hmithfield
Street, Pittsburg.

. R. H UTt'l 1 1 XSOX, J. R. WOOD,
General Man'g'r." ' Oeneral Pass'r. Agt.

II A If FEVER.
Dr. Humphreys' fcecific "77" cures

Hay Fever and Autumn Catarrh ; all
druggists ; 25c., or Humphreys' Medi
cine Company, Jsew York.

LEGJL.

JL'DITOIVH NOTICE.

In the estate of James E. Russell,
late of Port Royal borough,

The undersigned appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Juniata County, au
Auditor to make distribution of the
balance remaining iu the hands of ! the
Administrator f the estate of James
E. Russell, late of Port Royal borough,
deceased, will set for the purpose of his
appointment at his office in the Bor-
ough of MilHiiitowti, Pa., Thursday,
October 20th, A. IX, 1898, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock
p. m., when aud where all persons
baving claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated
for payment or be forever debarred
from participating in the distribution
of said estate.

WlI.BKRKORC E BCHWKYKK,
Sept. 27th, 1898. Auditor.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Sar
saparilla possesses power to parity.
Vitalize ana enncn uie Diood. -

aMajaaV4

Hood's Pills are the only pilla fa
be taken witb Hood'a barB&p&rxUa.

FALL OPENING OF

CLOTHING and
FURNITURE.

being filled with now Fall and Winter etrck.Oar windows are now
Hundreds of new, stylish suits and fall overcoa s are placed in stock,

all proving oar great effort to please friends, old and new , ra. tr:alP,
trimmings and workmanship superior to any shown heretofore

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
$9 go Boy's and Men's fine dress suits and top coats, silk libed

suits. Overcoats lined in satin, guaranteed for two eeatons sick
. suite. Prince Albert suits. --Wusi fit, be of best quality and stylo or

n$725 Bov's and Men's fine dress suits, sack, cutaway, frocks, in.
eluding fine "clay worsteds, black and blue serges, unfinished worsted
Bannock Burns and cheviot. '

Men's Overcoats Twenty five of the advance winter styles m regu-

lar box coat shapes. Price $3 to $15. We have inaugurated extra
special bargains for tho opening of school season with 2 50 all wool

knee pants suits, ages 8 to 16, in latest designs of plaids, stripe?, end
plain, which are the greatest values ever offered. Boy kneu pauta
for 20 cent. ,

Young Jlen's fine suits with knee pants, $3 to $5. Men a suits, full

of style and wear too, from $4.50 io $6.
Fall opening of Hats Derby hats, any color and latest styles, from

98 cents, to $1.98. Alpines, any color and style, at same price as
Derby's. Boy's school caps, in new shades and swell colorings, 25 !te.

and 48 cents. Children's novelty Tarns, Eton and Golf Yacht, cups.

Men's Furnishing Galore. ETerything and anything that you may

want. Negligee shirts, unlaundered, with attached collars, m ligbt
and dark colors at 49 cents. Laundered ones of high grade Percale
48 cents. Heaw web elastic suspenders 10 cenfs. Wash aid Satin
Neckwear in Tecks, Four-i- n hands, Bind bows and String ties 25 eta.

Our Guarantee Should any purchase fail to please, your niouey
is instantly returned.

FURNITURE.
jt Q We will sell you all the folio sing: I
TOT 3)22. OO solid enk bed, nicoly carved, 1 soli1 oak

bureau, plate glass, 1 solid oak washstand, aplaaher back, 2 ctau s, 1

rocker, 1 clothes tree, 1 double woven wire spring, 1 soft lop lnaUreee,

1 set all feather pillow aud bolbter. Iu all 13 pieces complete w irtu
$29.00.

First claes, large diniDgroom chairs for 35 cts. Solid oak fxten
Bion tables, 6 feet long, turned legs aud well finished for $1 S-- liJ

oak Sideboards, poliah finish, French beveled mirror, for $G. Fir.e
couches, upholstered io velvet and corduroy, spring head an.I body,
firio frioge. for $5.87. Solid oak chiffonier, polish finish, brass trim-

ming?, five drawers, carved back, price $ 4 62.

Goods delivered FREE with-

in the County.

Ferd.
Uliffiintowii, ia.

Tu3carora Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDrXB IN EFFECT MONDAT, JUNE. 20,
189S.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.1 No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SC1IDAY.

M. P. M.
Blair s Mills Lv. 25 1 45
Waterloo 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 37 1 57
Ross Farm 4512 05
Perulack.. 52j-- 2 12
East Waterford 0512 25
Heckman .......... 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 2212 42
Fort Bigbam 8 302 CO

Warble 8 3fi2 E9
Pleasant View 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill. 8 55 3 15
Graham's 03 3 23
Stewart 063 26
Freedom 3 29
Turbett 3 32
Old Port 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 3 45

Trains Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Miil east

WESTWARD.

0)

STATIONS. a
a No.2 No.4

DAILT, EXCEPT SUXDAY. s
A.

Port Koyal 0.010
Old Port 1.310
Turbett 2.810 33 5 18
Freedom 3.710 3fi5 21
Stewart 4.410 39:5 24
Graham's 5.fil0 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.210 53 5 38
Pleasant View

1 01 5 46
Warble 10.011 06:5 51
Fort Bigham. 12.011 15;6 00
Honey Grove 14.011 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 U 286 13
East Waterford 17.511 406 25
Perulack 20.511 53 6 38
Ross Farm. 22.012 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove. . . 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 14'6 59
Blair's Mills Ar" 27.012 207 05

Trains Non. 9 mil a . .
MiUs with Concord, Doyleburg Dry Run.NossvUle, Neelyton, Shade (Jap, ShadValley and Qoshorn Station Stae Lines.

J. C MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prtrident.

FREEId "t free to any jl.
ucuw ire or clmrco.This roniBdy h been l.rop.red brtha Est. -

MtOT Koia. of Fort Warne, u
waow ireparod under hia dlrecUos CbrtSi

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago. III.
Sold brDrnajzlsta at SI per Bottle.

CBotUealbr 90.

KWW StmapeilUa by aad"ow again proved by iu core,lull in in im i i :

RAILROAD TIMi: TtlltG.
EKRT COFVTr RAILRHiv

Tho followin? arhmliiln v.nt ly.tn rr
Nor. 16, 1890, an1 the trains win Iw run as
ioiiows:

4 80 9 oo Pnncnnnnn " 7 81 2 28
4 38 ! ee Kipjc'h Itm 7 43 223
4 29 9T9 - Sii!phnr Spring 7 46 2 20
841 9 II Crmn Sidinr 7 41 IB
4 45 9 14 HntitntH-ll- o Park 7 4 1 2 IS
4 4ft 9 15 W Haver 7 4U 2 13
4 51 9 19 Hilily 7 30 208
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 !8 2 66
4 56 9 24 Royer 781 203
4 59 9 2T '.Wahanojr 7 2H 200
fi 10 10 43 Rimtnifioirl 7 23 I 415 1(5 9 49 Trea-l- ei 7 ( 1 30
5 21 9 54 NeiSon 7 e I 31
6 2t f.7 riiim'a 7 m 1 28
5 27 l'ift'i KlHoishur-- r ; sk 1 25
5 Hi 10 17 : ') I 1 20
5 1 m 17 tJrn..n Pir5 1 1R
6 37 10 :l 'JSoitoiir J u ic . 33 1 15
6 02 10 35 l4ndi.shn-- r 2 50p. ra .i ra Arriru l.f.r-- p ra
frain lt'vos Bloorntlol I jt O.-- a. ni.,n1 arrirp r (,T.1ihiirc f ra.

Train levi. bn ln.ini-i- - ri.i y. and
rrive at Blooiufinid at 6 40 p. .

All atationii msrlcci () ar lb; tatiomat which trama will com i i .,p oi
ignal.

Cba. If. Ssmr, 3. ? Per,
lruiirl-nt- . npt.

JVJKWPORT AND SriKKlMV V KL
' Ibt Ki!rna4 (Vimpanv. T m- - f ible

of pas.oneiT train, in HWt 'Un'tT.May 18th, 18f.fi.

STATIONS.
:.r.l . .ri.

' jr M a ic a
05 !t JT, X

6 OK II' 3K 27
1? io i- - X

rt io j
2S; IU h H.

6 II 01. f I I

6 Sill I C' y
6 1 II'. f
8 6l!ll 21 7 'i
A 64. 1 24 '
7 0611 .! . ai
7 II ti pi 7 n.
7 1 it 451 7 I,
7 2! 11 h I 7 I

7 J7IU : '
7 S'.jfi llf.) 7
7 11! .
i 45l2 1". t,

e"f Q
Bndhlo Bridfrr..... r7Juniata fnrnrcn 58W ahncta V)
STlvan
W"at r Pine 48

Blooint1lt: Jincl-- n 41
USVai!l.... ftKlliott. n

Grvva Parti
15
10Lojsviiir-- ....... f4Fort U.ilx.n .... 68Center
49Cisna's Hun 15

Andcronhiirx ..... 40
J11"! 83Moont I'lr.nl ... 24New Grrmaiit',1 ... 20

ORIXG, President nd Vanaror
C. K.. Miu.be, General Agent.

PATENT VARIABLE
VVafMCTHW. FEED

SAV7 MILL & ENGINE

A.B.aTABQPHAt CO Ltd.. YORK, PA.

;;;3
.L A m

ras
5'

!U9 "t rs
C. UT.KMJ.lt. ll..f'- - . !......-..- .. . .. ...
M urijr oi her in t hr ua rfcpr. :,.. ; I .. , Ivr.jaiMlnit .11 tue SMrlnK v. --.i Itvi.

"BTinrf ia rovrrr an . iz
V,T" ,r'paper. "tera,. tiarllvm, etc

WAN TEDN--!
thing to naUint ? Pi!rl'-g- 5

i.Ctrtli..irtl.(iuiJi.riisjo"wr ""
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